For AC or ACi Medication Carts

Cassette Transfer Carts

Capsa Healthcare Transfer Carts offer plenty of capacity to manage the exchange process between the AC or ACi Medication Carts and the pharmacy. Featuring dual-sided configuration and a reliable security system, your facility is assured a safe and efficient medication distribution model.

Model 12720 Two-Bay Cassette Transfer Cart

- Dual-sided cart accommodates two-tier or three-tier cassettes
- Capacity: 12 two-tier, 8 three-tier cassettes
- Specifications: 22” W x 33” D x 50.5” H
- Integrated handles and 6” casters for easy maneuverability

Model 12721 Four-Bay Cassette Transfer Cart

- Dual-sided cart accommodates two-tier or three-tier cassettes
- Capacity: 24 two-tier, 16 three-tier cassettes
- Specifications: 41.5” W x 33” D x 50.5” H
- Integrated handles and 6” casters for easy maneuverability